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Preventing readmissions to hospital for asthma

E A Mitchell

Childhood asthma is one of the most prevalent diseases in steroids in the management of acute asthma is well es-
tablished. A meta-analysis of 30 studies found that the usechildhood,1 with major social and economic costs for the
of steroids early in the treatment of asthmatic exacerbationsfamily and child. Furthermore, in developed countries
reduces admissions in both adults and children and theyasthma is responsible for many admissions to hospital,2

were also effective in preventing relapse in the outpatientmany of which represent readmissions, so that up to 50%
treatment of asthmatic exacerbations.15 Unexpectedly, oneof all the children admitted for asthma will be readmitted
recent double blind placebo controlled study of parentalin the following 12 months.3 If these readmissions could
administered oral steroids at home reported a larger num-be reduced then the potential savings, both for the health
ber of attacks resulting in outpatient visits associated withservice and families, are large.
their use.16 Asthma clinics are a traditional part of medicalIn this issue Madge and colleagues4 report the results
practice but have not been subject to clinical trials. Oneof a randomised controlled study of a nurse-led home
observational study found they had no effect on re-management training programme in children admitted
admission rates after controlling for potential confounders.3to hospital with acute asthma. The results are stunning;

The notable omission from the package of interventionsreadmissions were only 8% over the 14 months study
in this study is an attempt to alter the child’s environment.period in the intervention group compared with 25% in
Both tobacco smoking, particularly by the mother, andthe control group. Reattendance at the hospital emergency
house dust mite exposure are associated with an increase inroom was unchanged.
asthmatic symptoms.17 18 Smoking by parents of asthmaticThe first question is “Are the results of the study valid?”
children, although difficult to change, can be altered.19The Evidence-Based Medicine Working Group proposed
Allergen avoidance studies have varied in their success.18a number of criteria by which to judge the validity of such

“Which component(s) of the intervention package arestudies.5 The primary criteria were fulfilled: the assignment
critical to the success?” Parental administered oral steroidsof patients to treatments was randomised, all patients who
would appear to be most important and could easily be-entered the trial were properly accounted for, follow up
come part of the standard management of asthmatic chil-for assessment of readmissions was complete, and patients
dren at discharge. Further trials are needed to assess thewere analysed in the groups to which they were randomised.
additional effect of education, written material, writtenThe secondary criteria were: (a) were the patients, health
management plans, PEF monitoring, nurse-led asthmaworkers, and study personnel “blind” to treatment? (b)
clinics, parental smoking cessation, and allergen avoidance.were the groups similar at the start of the trial? (c) aside

“How generalisable are the results?” Certainly the asth-from the experimental intervention, were the groups treated
matic children in the study appear to be typical of thoseequally? Although the health workers were not “blind” to
admitted to hospital, but one cannot help wondering howtreatment group, it is unlikely that this would have in-
much the success of the intervention was dependent uponfluenced readmissions as the decision to readmit was made
the skill of the asthma educator. Extending this study intoindependently of the research team. The mean age of the
the community with the aim of preventing first admissionsintervention and control groups was significantly different,
is warranted.but the difference was quite small and this would not have

These trials are difficult to perform and are difficult toexplained their findings.
attract research funding. Ms Madge and colleagues are toThe results are important and the study is valid. The next
be congratulated on a study well done, and on designingquestion is “What was the intervention?” The intervention
an intervention package which has resulted in very lowpackage consisted of asthma nurse-led teaching/discussion
asthma readmission rates.sessions, a booklet providing practical advice about asthma,

a written individualised asthma management plan, peak
flow meter for children over five, parental administered Department of Paediatrics, E A MITCHELL

University of Auckland,short course of oral steroids, and one appointment 2–3
Private Bag 92019,weeks after discharge for a nurse-run asthma clinic. Auckland, New Zealand

The scientific evidence of the value of each of these
components is variable. A meta-analysis of 11 randomised
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